
BRIEF OITI NEWS
Fidelity Btoraff Van Co. Dour.
Hav Soot mat Xt Now Deacon Pres.

XJehUng-- rixture Burgess-Qrande- n Co

Monthly Znoom for Life Gould, Oee

hulldlnc.
Qat Onr Prices on lawn mowers. Jaa.

Morton ft Son Co.
Special Table da Hot Dinner 50c, 13 to

t p. m. Hamilton Cafe, I4th and Farnam.
Hew lothrop Theater, 24th and Loth-ro- p,

opens tonlRht. Pictures, orchestra.
Ooodxloh Guaranteed Oarden Kose,

halMnch Whirlpool five plr. Uttc foot
nt Jas. Morton & Bon Co. Buy now.
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Whan yon know gas lighting you pre-- Normal school, occupied the chapel periods
tor It Omaha Qat company. iw now- - on Monday and with Inter- -

ard street. Douglas (06. eating and Instructlvo discussions of the
Nurses at Bano.net Twelve members Mexican situation.

of the Junior training class or "Wise hos-- Tho first of three song recitals given
nurses had a banauct at the Hen- - by normal students ns music

shaw hotel last night was given by Miss Mario
Sr. Undergoes Operation Troupe, contralto, at the home of Mrs.
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tlon yesterday at of Dr. Jones, entertainment included iUustrated adver- - the annual Korean summer school will mu ur ui l"1""'
Corn.r lot "With Two Honssi Vflil tisements, a muslcale, and llttlo play. I convene and session August. " "
u w.r,nnhiv on nrfnnni nf tho last meeting of the year r . Following school, the

hn N. v.. comer of St. Mary's dal meeting. Refreshments were served Ycung Peoples' conferonco of tho Pres
and 24th Ave. Apply to A,

St Mary's avenue.
Heller. by Mrs- - Brlndley at close.

Women'a Pictures Applauded The
popularity of prominent leaders of
women's activities was demonstrated at

Empress theater last week, when
motion portraits of Anna Shaw, Miss

Addams and Mrs. Grace Wilbur
Trout were greeted with vigorous ap
plause. ,
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Plant Carload ol Evergresna A Activities
load of evergreens Is being planted on.

grounds of John L. Kennedy's home
in Dundee, which are being beautified by
landscape artists. Last a carload
of shrubs wore planted there. The nat
ural rather than artificial stylo Is

keynote of the work.
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Conies Tor Brother's rnneral W. AV.

old-tlm- o Omaha circus man and
former manager of Krug park here, Is In

Omaha to attend the funeral of his
brother, C. P. Cole, who died yester
day, as the result of a fall down a flight
of stairs. Mr. Cole now resides In Ht
Joseph, Mo., but will probably send his
brcther's body to Danville, III., for burial.

Crelghton Students to Sabai
Crclghton Oratorical association will
stage a public debate at tho university
auditorium about May 15. William
Flaherty. Walter Coakley, J. Langdon
and Edward P. Plunkett will be tho de
baters and womari suffrage will be
discussed. Honorary certificates of

De seniors wno aermnn was given before a appro- -
memDers clatlvo audience tho chanel last Sat- -

Omaha Has Song B. German language was
tho Omaha who wrote I exclusively all who appeared upon the

Omaha Is My Own Town," has just program.
gotten out another song, "Stream of
Dreams," which Is already proving pop
ular and threatens to crowd the "Omaha"
piece for first honors as a song hit The
now song has Just been placed on sale,
The cover design for It waa made by
Gretchen Allen, a high school
girl.

This

Jana

Antl-Bnffrag- at Grand Island Mrs
J, W. Crumpacker has returned from
Grand Island, where she spent a1 portion
of last week In conference with promi-

nent women who wish to form an or-

ganization opposed to woman suffrage.
Mrs, Crumpacker says that she was re-

ceived most cordially by a number of tho
prominent families there, who rendered
her active assistance In working- - out her
plans.' '

i

COLLEGE ELOCUTION CONTEST

BE HELD Cleo Dlalr is I songs.

Tho annual elocution contest the coV

lege section of the Crelghton college of
arts will bo held at tho university audi'
torlum. and California
streets. Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Twelve speakers who have qualified In
the preliminary contests will compete for
the rold medal annually awarded the
best The speakers Gor
man Haverley, Romeo LaPorte,

William Flaherty, Charles
McEnlry. John Cordes, Waldo Shilling- -

ton, Leo Pfaff. Benedict Hennessy, Ed
ward P. Plunkett. Gerald LaVIolette and
Felix Castaldo.

The Judges of the contest will be Judge
Charles Leslie. Judge George A. Day
and A. C. Kennedy. The university
orchestra will furnish the music.

MCMnDIAI nAY P.riMMITTPP
III im u i lint Ln i w win,, i .

MAKING PLANS FOR OCCASION

Committees having charge of the pro
gram for the Memorial day exercises are
making good progress, but they have not
cone far enough so are able to
give out relative to the
details. Monday evening at Grand Army
hall In the court house, will held a
meeting of all the committees, at which
notes will 'be compared and probably an
outline the program prepared.

Committees have made partial arrange
ments for flowers to decorate graves In
the several but the parties
who will be In charge of this work have
not been selected! It has not been

fully what exercises will be held,
has the place been determined. There

Is to be an oration and music, but up
to this time the speaker has not
named.

PHYSICIAN MEXICO

FOR U S. PROTECTORATE

"No permanent settlement of the Mexi-

can trouble can, ever be affected by a
a United States protectorate," says XV.

A. Alton, a physician and teacher a
Christian mission school for boys at
Monterey. His school was discontinued,
rebel cannon were mounted on the roof
and he ordered to leave the district
when Ooneral Carranza's army secured
control of Monterey. Since then Dr. Al-

ton hos been visiting his at Elm-woo- d,

and went Omaha on his
way back to the Mexican border. He
plans to administer medical relief wher-
ever needed, until time he Is

able to return to Mexico.

CHARLES T. K0UNTZE TO

HAVE HOME IN NEW

Charles T. Kountze, vice president of

the First National bank and
ot that Institution, expects In the futuro
to spend half his time in New York City
where recently became a heavy stock

holder In the Merchants National bank
of that city. He still retains his Interests
In Omaha, but his large Interests In this
New York bank will necessitate his being

about half his time.

Torpid LIrer
gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr
King's New Life Mils and rid the sys
tem of ImDuritiea. Look healthy. So
Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Commencement Preparations Going
Forward Energetically.

STIMULUS OF COMING REWARDS

Tmchfin nnit Stndrnte rrrsslns: for
HlKh Itcconl In Yenr's Work

Diversion of
School.

Prof. Anderson department
history and economics Kearney Stato

Wednesday

pltal graduating
supervisors

Updeffxaff

be

Cole,

Harrington.

cemeteries,-

FROM

there

Tho young women of tne domestic sci
ence class will dinner on Tuesday
and supper on Thursday of next week.
The class divided Into sections of four
members each, and each member Is to
plan a meal, purchase the supplies, etc.

WAYNE STATE NOIlStAlj.

In Vnrlons Departments
nf the School.

A new rain gauge Is among the eo.ulp
ment recently received for the depart
ment of physical science.

Dr. J. T. House and Prof. I. H. Britell
went to Pierce Friday evening, to servo
as Judges In the Randolph-Pierc- e school
debate.

Tho next number on tho lecture course
will bo given by the normal male quartet.

by Prof. C. and teacher of lnithojEd
department of expression, 7.

Superintendent N. M. Graham South
Omaha, a member of the board of
aminers for stato certificates, spent
WpdnpflHflV nt thn normal Inanrflni?

TI1,? v'ork of tho school and conferring with
members of the graduating classes.

President L. D. Harvey of Stout Insti
writes that ho has made his plans

to bo at Wayno on commencement day.
The subject of Dr. Harvey's address will
be, "Some New Ideals In Education."

An entertainment bv the department
bershlp will presented to of
are or association. In
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On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
tho school had tho privilege at inspecting
an art exhibit secured by Miss Kingsbury
from the German-America- n Alliance of
Nebraska. The exhibit Inctuded a collec
tion of magazines and books, as well as
pictures, and was one of general Interest,
but more especially enjoyed by the classes
In German.

COTNKR. U2V1VEIIS1TV.

CoIIckc Annual, Work nf Junior
Class, Abont to niooni,

The Cotner Croaker, the college annua!,.
put out by tho Junior class, is now 5a tn
hands of tha binder and wfTl soon be
ready for delivery. Junior class Is to
bo commended for Its diligence as well

for the fact that the book Is, being
cotton out In nurh imnd urnsnn. MIga

WILL WEDNESDAY Dixon of editor and j",

Twenty-sixt- h

elocutionist.
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strain or ueinany is Dusiness manager.
Mrs. Samuel Cotner, widow of the

founder of Cotner university, a
chapel visitor Thursday. ,

Mrs.Wheeler and Mrs, Elliot, two lead
ers in tho campaign in HeDrasKa ror
"Votes for Women," explained to the
students and faculty why tho ballot
should be put in the hands of the women.

Francis J. Gable Lincoln gave his
popular lecture on "Laughllosophy" to 8
falr-slzc- d audience In the chapel Thurs
day.

The commencement announcements for
this, tho twenty-fift- h commencement, are.
ready. It Is the desire that this shall be
the blggfst and best commencement In

all our history. A large percentage of
the alumni are 'expected to "come home"
this year as welt as numerous other
friends of the university.

YOnK COLLEGE.

Field Day Plan for Schoolsjn York
County.

Ruth Loomer '13 has been elected su
pervisor of muslo In the schools of Fair-
mont for next year,.

President MacLaughltn and Dean Ash- -

craft have gone to O., whore
the men's congress the United Bap
tist church Is now In session. The dean
will address the assembly on the subject,
"The Summer Training School."

May 13 has been set aside as field dav
for the schools of the county. All the
eighth gTade graduates of the county and
all county high school students will bo
Invited to spend the day at the college.
An Inspection of the college property and
a base ball game between the college
faculty and York High school faculty
will occupy the forenoon. All will be en
tertained the conservatory for dinner.

Resinol
Jn. 27, 1911: "I

eight years with eczema. Uy
hands looked ilka they had been
burned by Are and peeled off until
thr were only raw fleah. I was
told It was eczema. It itched and
burned me so that I arc Id not sleep
t night. I tried all aorta of eczema

salves and one prescription after
another bat nothing gave me aar
raliaf until I tried Bcalnol Soap and
IUlnoI Ointment. After the Ont
application mr hands nsrer Itched
or burned again, and were well In
one week. I want erery tuflerer
from eczema to know that they can
find a la Realnol." (Signed)
UUs Ethel Scott. UlUtead, Gs,

BEE: MAY

The afternoon will be Riven over to bailiwick schools, also, James MoQovern was
games and field sports. elected superintendent of the Alexandria

If irialdMit MacLaunhl n is successful schools. .Mr. Mcuovcrn will completo the
In brlnslnK to a roallty his plans for the ecfentttle course this comlnf? August and
summer, tlto faculty, students and friends commences ins new work in
of York polleao will have opportunity for ino lourtn and nrth grades of tho Ub- -

one of the finest ontlngs ever offered servatlon school, under Mies Julia Krlst,
In this localltv. Ho Is now working on aro making a vegetable garden, slie

In nlan whereby the colleKo people will fifty-fo- by thlrty-sl- x feet
bn carried either to Green Mountain numner or interesting talks were
Falls. Colo., or the Black hills by ipliu cnapci lasi wcck oy j. i,

train fnr two weeks' camping at the uaines ana .Mrs. Kmeiia
.,immp rhnni. uranau

HASTINGS

Hnme-Comtn- K Kventu In the Com

off.clnl college paper, Is now off the vcrra.i. ..u,,
press. This paper has been changed to ' Ammwn inir
a monthly, but tho last number was me
college catalog Issue. Tho present Issue
contains a rough sketch of tho commence

tirocram. which announces the
I I D.. ilat. nnm in I

,.,..i play la Kadclburg.
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u. .. .ni in n. i. company a snort
lege buildings August 1! to IS. through state and on return will

r ln lnrilill' from "-- ouiiuiij-- uiMil, cuius
at Presbyteries of Omaha Oeschlcdeno Frail."

and Niobrara. Prof. Wehrenberg repre
sented the college at Hastings Pres
bytery In Holdregc.

Dr. Ci Purvlance of Korea spoko at
chapel Saturday, on work of tho
medical missionary In that country.
Purvlnnen Is a brothcr-ln-la- of P. i.
Byram, class

In the chapel are now displayed
of tho presidents of Hastings Tpictures oblKatlon to do 0) hM as

college, recently enlarged and framed by

friends. They are: Dr. W. F. Rlngland,
5; Trof. S. G. Pattlson.

Piof. N. Fllson, 2; Dr. R. van
Dyke Wight, and Dr. A. E Tur- -

ncr, 2.

Ray Crawford, class '13, athletic dlrec- -

assisted U. Kcckley of tho W science

of

of
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High school, has been wun
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THE
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attendance

DOAM3 COLLEGE!,

Iillerarr nnd Social Krenta
of Week.

Dr. Myrtle J. Moore of Crete gave a
lecture on first aid to the Injured Tues
day before the Young Women's Chris
tian association, the first of a series of

talks on practical subjects. Miss
Christian Dick, the college librarian, will
talk next on books and reading.

Rev. John Calvert, pastor of the Meth
odlst church of Crete, gave an address
on tho Shetland islands at the chapel
hour Thursday.

Prof, and Mrs. J. N. Bennett and Prof,
and Mrs. A. G, Heyhoo attended
Schoolmasters' club banquet In Lincoln.

At a meeting of the Christian Endeavor
society at Drunlng May 2, Prof. A. G.

Heyhoe delivered an nddress. The
quartet, assisted Miss Hattle Thomp-
son, accompanist, and Miss Olive Hester,
reader, gave a concert Saturday evening.
R. B. Noyce and Miss Julia Rucker also
had parts on the convention program,

Dean C. R. Brown of the Tale Divinity
school will bo at Doane Wednesday,
May 6.

4,

ment

male

Dr. W. T. Purvlance, a returned medi
cal missionary from Korea, gave an nd
dress concerning work In Korea Fri
day at chapel. Ho was accompaniea ny

his daughter, who appeared
In Korean costume and sang both the
English and Korean translation of two

President O. Allen will preach .n
the First Congregational church of Lin
coln 'Sunday and will be In Crete Monday.

will not take up permanent residence
here, however, until June 1.

YANKTON COLLEGE.

Snttstnntlnl Addition to the Scholar- -

hip u nil.
The Yankton catalogue Is being

distributed. Among the new announce-
ments of the college Is the bequest of

late Hon. Bartlctt Tripp of 5,000,

Income to bo appropriated annually
the use of worthy, and needy young
women of college. This fund Is to
be known as the Maudo Tripp Dillon
fund, In memory of tho daughter of tho
denor. The college now has 32,000 In

endowed scholarships, producing nearly
12.E00 annually, distributed to fifty de-

serving young people.

FIIKMONT COLLEGE.

Pharmacy Graduntn Making Good
' In Montana.

The performance of Verdi's Trova-tore- ,"

postponed, 'will bo given on
Wednesday in Union hall the Music
Study club. The extra few days has put

chorus and soloists In better trim
and a smoother performance Is assured.

Hugh Campbell of Butte, Mont., stu-
dent of the pharmacy department, passed
tho recent board examination at Living-
ston, Mont. Out of fifty applicants
thirty-tw- o failed, Mr. Campbell waa
considered of the finest In de-
partment and Is engaged to tako a posi-
tion at Mont., at $100

month.
Mrs, Jennie Chamberlain has been em-

ployed as grade teacher In the Bruns- -

stops skin troubles
If you have eczema, rash, pim-

ples, or other distressing, un-
sightly skin eruption, try Kesinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap, and
see how quickly the trouble
disappears, even in severe and
stubborn cases. They stop itch-
ing and burning instantly.

OMAHA, MONDAY, 1914.

COLI.KOK.

rhrtleUns bare pre-
scribed TUelnol 19 years,

all sorts of (Via troub-
le, sore, ulcers, burns,
wounds, and piles. Every
dragalfttell Realnol Oint-

ment. (COe and $1.00). and
Realncl Soap, (25c), bat

can try them free,
writing to Dept. rtea-Ins- I,

Ealtuuore, Mi.,
ample.

TO'GIVE GERMAN SHOW
WEDNESDAY EVENING

The local alliance
has engaged the German Theater com
pany of Chicago, which under the dlrec
tlon of Gustav Kleemann will present

tho

the

Dr.

A number of Qcrmans from the neighbor
Ing towns arc oxpectcd to attend.
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METROPOLITAN SWIMMING
POOL UNDER NEW MANAGER

The Metropolitan swimming pool,
Metropolitan building, Is now open tin- -

now management of the Omaha Con-

servatory of Music and Arts.
Thn nnw rnnncrmnt. Ihnliffli unrl.i.
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a courtesy to past patrons to honor last
season's (1913) tickets for the month nt
May only. Advertisement, ,

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

I

Marie Ganz
Arrest; "Mourners"

Continue Picketing
SEW YORK, May

yesterday against John D. Rockefeller. Jr..
because of his attitude In the Colorado
strlko situation were unmarked by dis-

turbances of moment, the chief develop-
ment of tho day being the aricst of
Marie Gnni the Industrial Workers of
the World orator, whose repeated threats
aKainst Mr. Hockefeller In speeches and
oil erwlse had been brought to tin police
attention

Her threats wcro not made Un dli--ct

basis of the chnrges against her, tho
being the fame as that under

which Upton Sinclair was fined recently
after taking part in. his "Fru Silence
League" demonstrations outside the
Rockefeller offlces- -a section of the law
making It a misdemeanor to rrcaU a
disturbance by acts or lancuagi In u
public place.

StomncTt Tronlilr fnrert.
Mrs. II. G. Cleveland, Arnold, ra.,

writes) "For some time 1 suffered from
stomach trouble. I would have sour
stomach and feel bloated after eating.
Nothing benefited me until 1 got Cham
berlain's Tablets. After taking two bot-

tles of them I was cured." All dealers.
Advertisement

Key to tho Sltuatlon-B- to Advertising.

Culls from "the Wire
The Missouri winter wheat condition

Is 101.S, compared with .9 a year ago. the
State Hoard of Agriculture reported at
Columbia yesterday It was the highest
condition over reported by the board.
Tho announcement also whs made that
GO per rent of the corn ground is plowed,
compared with 48 per cent a year ago.

A blltzard Is raging In the mountains
on the California-Nevad- a border.

time now, your song book and at this
office You'll want this of after
dffer can't it then for love nor So ACT

Just clip the
daily in another

it and small

Paper Bound, 49 Cents.

Wo strongly the heavy
cloth binding, ns it is a beautiful book
thnt will last forever.

In this volume aro tho old favor-
ites (see partial list opposite), bound
together in one beautiful volume;
printed in large, readablo type; tho
music so clear and large that it can
be easily read from a distance where
several persons are around
tho and overy song in
this collection is a popular
melody. In this book there are no one-lin- e

chantys; no ancient
no excorpts from " wornout musical

no trash; but every song of
love and home; every and
college song that you lovo; every pa-

triotic and sacred song that is dear to
your memory; and tho old master-
pieces from the grand

Wait

Under

recognized

Greatly reduced Illustration, showlnB
the I2.H0 volume bound In English
cloth and stamped In Kold.

addition splendid

there

A Hot Iron and a
Cool

That's what you want for ironing that's what tho

Rivet you. The heat all in the burner none
in the room.
The New Perfection cheaper than coal and

better. Broils, bakes, roasts, toasts.
In 2, burner sizes. Ask see tho
1914 model burner, cabinet range with tireless
cooking oven.

Oil Gives Results

Standard Oil
NSElUlA.aliAt

Onai

The Omaha Bee's
Great Song Book Distribution

CLOS
No to lose so get coupons together present them

without delay. splendid collection melodies the
is withdrawn, but you get money. AT ONCE!

coupon printed
column and

present the ex-
pense amount 79c

recommend

all

standing
nccompanist;

roundelays;

comedies;
soritimental

all
opera.

Perfection

7 SONG BOOKS ONE
Gomlo Bongs
Sentimental Oonjrs
Sacred Bong's
Patriotlo Bono's
Oolleare Sonirs
Operatlo Sonirs
national Bomrs

Printed separately, even with the cheapest paper cover, these

would bo priced at 50 cents each, or a total of $3.50; but here

is the completo collection, all in one splendid volume, ,

Complete
presented as explained in the. coupon printed daily.

In to this array ot bolovod old favorite eonga

are also

69 PORTRAITS
OF

Famous Vocal Artists

Don't
Another Minute

Kitchen

New PerAction
is

is
cooks

I, 3 and 4 to
4

Best

Company
lv

old

IN

With Words and Music

Out.pf-Tow- n Readers
With tho expense amount and one

coupon include the amount named
in the coupon to cover postage, an I

address.

BEE BOOK DEPARTMENT,
Omaha, Neb.

These lncludo all the celebrated singers of tho press nt day and age the big stars reproduced from special
copyrighted photographs by the artists themselves a superb collection of pictures that money, could not buy.

Caruso in five different poses; latest copyrighted portraits of Leo Slozalc, Mary Garden, Mine, Matzenauer, Emma
Destlnn, Mme, Alda, Maggie Teyte, Alma Qluck; character poslngs of Karrar and Scottt and more than fifty other
wonderful portraits.

5

HERE
Room for only a few in

this space l
.

acme. Ss Clsnero
Hme. Francs Aids,
Mme, Mntisnauer
Xtmo. Marl Rappold

lassandro Bono!
I,flO Sler.sk
O. Mario Batnmaroo
Oeraldin Tarrar
'Antonio Soottl ,
Mary Garden
Uffli, &lna Cavalieri
Otto Qorlti
Andre d Bearurola
Albert Relss
Mme, Oily rremstad
Mm. Louise Homer
Mme. 7rla Usmpel,
Mm. CJrvllie-nc)- i
Orvllla Harrow
Wlcardo Martin
amsdeo Uassl
Ifloranclo uonstantino.
Mm. Sisnnia Oair
Mnnoo oaritso
iuuua Dame

Jrasquale Junsto
Jonu MoOornuoJc
ritta Mniio
Ueroert Withsrspoon
Ritamu, jtaeima Fatti
ttbl JtUDOU

feuu. liiumt rrentini
huuii. Uie feeioa
stiue. tiarmsn.fta.eus
iiucreua Hon
MUn. u aauali
utag-tfl- Tsyt
Aiwa Qluo
bun. Bchumann-Bln- k

btni. Bembxion
Mme. ijulaa Xetraxalnl.
Mm. Jonanna uaaskl
uaarle atlbsrk
Marc ii Joarnst
Vol rlancon
Batnona oumsnt
Mm. Lillian Uordioa
Tlmmy UtStlnn
Old at Horn
Old Oaken Buoket
Un Swtetly Solemn

Thong-n- t

Only a Taco at the
Window

National Sons;
Xtalln national STmn.
It Wa a Dream.
Z Waa B i n g Wellr

Home.
Jerusalem, the Ooldan
Jesus. Z.over of Mr Soul
Jlnrf Sell.
John Anderson. Mr Jo.
Jnanlta.
Xataleen Mavoorneen.
XCsrrr Dane.
KUlarner.
Xinir jnrltian
Last XTlznt.
Last Bose of Bummer.
X,aa, Kindly x.lffnt
Uf on th Ocean Wave
listen to th Mocking--

Dlrd.
Little Brown Jny.
Lonsr. Zionir Ago.
Xioreler.
Lost Chord.
Lovo' Old Sweet Bong.
Low-Book- Car.
Lullahy (Errnlnle)
Maid of Athena.
Maple Leaf roreverl
Uarchin Through

Qecr-ri- a

Marseillaise.
Maryland, Mr Mary lan a.
Massa' in de Cold, Cold

Ground
Meerschaum Pipe.
Morirald, Th
Minstral Boy.
Mr Bonni.
Mv oonntrv "Tl of Thee
Mr last Clg-ar-.

Mr Old Patch
My Old Kentucky Bom.
Nancy Lea.
Nine- - and Hln
XTo, Birl
foT tb "Da- - i Oyr
Hat-Brow- n Maiden.
Oft in th Stilly Hltrnt.
Old Arm Chair
Old Black Jo
Old Cabin Hum

Present a Coupon Today


